A managed care organization's attempt to increase influenza and pneumococcal immunizations for older adults in an acute care setting.
Among the high risk groups for complications from influenza and pneumococcal disease, individuals aged 65 and older hospitalized within the previous year represent the group at highest risk. Studies have demonstrated that targeting hospitalized patients aged 65 and older for immunization before hospital discharge can be successful. This study addressed the efficacy of such a program within a managed care organization to immunize this highest risk group. A cross-sectional study. Oxford Health Plans, a major managed care organization in New York serving a large Medicare population. A total of 106 Primary Care Physicians caring for 153 patients aged 65 and older, who were hospitalized in one of 10 high volume hospitals during October and November of 1996. Nine of these facilities were located in New York and one was in New Jersey. Patients aged 65 and older admitted to any of the 10 hospitals were identified daily. A fax was sent to each patient's primary care physician explaining the program and requesting that he/she administer influenza and/or pneumococcal vaccine to his/her patient before hospital discharge. Literature references citing past successful programs were included in the fax. Measurements included medical record documentation of influenza and pneumococcal immunization, both ordered and given, for the individual member before discharge; patient age; sex; and primary and secondary diagnoses. Physicians were sent follow-up questionnaires to determine reasons for not vaccinating. A total of 206 patients were admitted during the eligible time period. One hundred fifty-three hospitalized patients (average age = 74 years) participated. The median length of stay among this study population was 5 days (range, 1-63 days). The distribution of the median length of stay for the 25th and 75th percentiles was 3 and 9 days. The rate for influenza and pneumococcal immunization, both ordered and given, before hospital discharge was 1.96% for the influenza vaccine (n = 3) and .65% for the pneumococcal vaccine (n = 1), respectively. Results of a follow-up survey mailed to all physicians (n = 106) with eligible members in the study indicated that the most frequent reasons for not vaccinating included: patients were vaccinated before admission, patients were not stable enough to be vaccinated before discharge, and the acute care setting is not appropriate for vaccination. Response rate of 58% (n = 61) was achieved with an initial mailing and one follow-up telephone call to all previous nonresponders. Some physician survey responses do not correlate with data obtained from retrospective patients' claims analysis. Well-coordinated and timely attempts to encourage primary care physicians to immunize patients 65 years and older before hospital discharge were unsuccessful in our study. Rather than working with physicians, it may be that managed care organizations should work directly with hospitals to implement influenza and pneumococcal immunization programs.